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The of the Nebraska City
Daily Press wouldn't in it'' if he
could--'- t "take a poke" at
Moiehead occasionally. Well, the
governor is to stand it if the
editor is.
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Governor More-hea- for
for the DeSgians, at the
request tha committee in

relief work for stricken country.
It said 7.."oo,')-i- ) stand on the
brink of starvation.
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they lose out iu many states.
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Under a taritf law the
poor man with a big family pays
more toward running the government
than the rich man with a small
family. Cut the income tax compels
the latter to pay his portion of this
ta:. and relieves the man just
that much.

:'
No efforts should be spared by our

state officials to keep the foot and
mouth disease out of that
has covered so large an area in and
about Chicago. Ncbrasknns are

too many cattle for this disease
to get a foothold. It would mean a
loss that would be hard to compute if
it ever gained a foothold in the state.
A state separates us from it, it
can easily be carried in stock cars so

end of the line should be
carefully watched and all cars

sbo iid be thoroughly that
came from tu." h.fetrti district.

? A word to the unwise is generally
!

wasted.
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Always buy of those who advertise. :

They have goods and best prices.
J The merchants w ho solicit your
Christmas trade cheaper than
those who do not.
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The passing of our merchant

marine was not entirely due to the
war. The change from wooden

to iron ships and the attempt of the
United States to better the condition
of American sailors by statutory
regulations had much to do with it.

:o:
.Most of the countries engaged in

the war of examination are classed
as Christian nations; and yet
king of the earth came as a mes
senger of peace, and to this dav is i

acclaimed the "Prince of Peace." The
situation as it stands today is out of
harmony.
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There is no question about Willis
E. Reed being the ablest man elected
attorney general of Nebraska in many
years. Most anyone who had
practiced before a justice of the
peace's court, and could get the re-

publican nomination could be elected.
Rut Willis K. Reed is a very able
lawyer.
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Kngla.d is equippd: g ancither mil- -

i i f i f men for the mav, which will
b; i ig their aimy ut to two million
and or,e hundred thousr.nd men be- -

i'Vs their territorial armies. The'
way that men are bf-ir.- sent to the ;

float it begins to look
Hnioj-- would joo2i be
? r. i : i t a r y graveyard.

'rices of all food

as though
one vast

stuffs in Ger- -

many are hign and oilicial circles re- -

port supplies scarce. In Austria, lit-

tle preparation for the new wheat
iron h:t lie.'ti ni:ii!o u-.' u r.
vancir.g rapidly. After December 1.

bread must contain :0 per cent of
coin or potato flour. Wheat sold re-

cently at 71 s, a quarter, equal to
2.-2- : a bu.-he-l.
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(uite truly the Lincoln Star says

that "A house divided against itself
cannot stand." and as Regents t.'oup-lan- d

and Ilaller have been willing
ioois in the hands of university

and have divided the board
of regents in order that the "house"
may continue to stand these two men
should resign their positions on the
board of regents without being told
the second time to do so. Their days
of have passed forever
from them and they have been re-

pudiated by the people of the stale by
an overwhelming vote. Get out,
Coupland and Ilaller. You are no
'onger wanted. Kearney Democrat.

:o:
It is two years till another election

of county and state officials, and then
the whole business b, do over again,
with the addition of president and
vice president. The democrats were
very successful, taking the country
over, and there is nothing sure how
the country is to go at that time. If
the democrats had not have gotten
too sanguine as to the result of the
recent election they could have had at
lea.-.-t 10 or 50 more majority in the
house, but too much dependence was
placed in the personal popularity of
President Wilson to carry them
through. While l'resident Wilson is
one of the greatest and most popular
presidents this country has ever host-
ed of, the candidates should be so
much ir.tcre.-te- d in being ed

a:; to at least spend three or four
week in his own behalf. This i.eglcct
has not only defeated one or two
democratic congress;-men- , but at least
fifty have been thusly defeated. It is
hoped that this defeat will not occur
soon again, and that two years hence
the democrats will regain most of
what they have lost this year.
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HELP AMERICANS FIRST.

j The governor of Kansas is urging
j the farmers of his state to donate a
miliion bushels of wheat and a quar
ter of a million bushels of corn to the
Belgians who are suffering- on ac-

count of the invasion of their country
by the Oerman army. This would
mesn a donation valued at more than
a million dollars, and this amount of

: grain would provide bread for a large
number of people during the winter
months. It would be a most generous
act for the farmers of Kansas to do,
and it would no doubt be generously
appreciated by the Uelgian people.
And it would also be appreciated by
the nations of Europe that are at
war, and that are responsible for the
deplorable conditions of the Belgians.
It would gie these nations more
mo. ley with which to buy more guns,
and would ghe them more time to
kill each other and produce still
greater suffering. It is so distract-
ing, you know, to have to stop light- -

. ing to feed the babies and to see that
th-.i- r mothers are pn.perly protected
and provided lor. It's men's busi- -

j iii'ss to li ght and kill, and destroy
j homes and property, and the women

ioiks and the i;u:s must keep out
of the way. And if those women and
children cry loud enojgh, possibly the
kind-hearte- d people of America may
hear them and do for 'hem what their
own kith and kin refuses to do. We
wonder how men mav be made to
light and kill each other when thev

, , . ., , een if th--

i.yow wnat sormw anc ten io:e suner- -

ing they aie entailing upon their own
homes ar.d families. It would be a

lire thing, too. if the farmers in Kan-

sas, along with th; other big-hearte- d

peaple of t!ds cjunrry, might stop
the t'ghti'.g in I'.ehuum as well a.--

j i i o va'eil fo h; need. More peo- - j

'1j are being ki'led than are being
starved to death, and if American
I f'.nle are-- determined to help out,
why not cover the whole situation?

i It is said that the nations now at
I
war are spending jifty-liv- e million

j dollars a day in proccuting the war.
Don't it look like they might add an
extra miliion a day to feed and clothe
and dultcr the wives and mothers of
.he men who are lying in the trenches
and facing death in a thousand ways

''- - I Wl-.-.- - Vir ul l llin A m..;,..i n innln I ..IIVUl'l lll .11111 till i ' l

called upon to help bear the expenses
of this war, when the nations of
Europe are burning up a couple of
millions every hour of the day? We
are not finding fault with the good

people whose sympat.iy goes out to
the victims of the war, and we should
not stop a single bushel ef grain
that may be sent to the Uelgians, but
we should like to see the poor ami
needy of our own country share in

the wheat crop of Kansas along with
the Uelgians. We haven't much
patience with the charity that will
run its legs off to carry food to the
foreigner, while millions of our own
noor are permitted to root hog cr die,

with plenty all about them. The
American laborer now out of cmploy- -

dodgers,

America
Uelgians in Belgium, and it
be amply provided for of all. Let
Kansas donate a few of her
wheat crop to feed starving Ameri-

cans, and then if she has any to
spare, send it across the sea.

:o :

Be thankful that you are living in
free America.

The question is asked whether
Americans should give money the
Belgians, lied Cross and other relief
funds, when there is so much need
of help in our country this win-

ter, promises be bitter in

many localities. Our answer is:
Yer; but do not neglect local needs.
Charity is something which grows by
use. Muscles strengthened the
first time, but when jou realize that
even 'Jo cents is appreciated and help-

ful, it is easier to give a half dollar
1hy next time an appeal is made for
a genuine ca e of db tress. Piatt?
month is fortunate in not having as
large a proportion of poverty afflicted
people as most Yet there will
be calls for help here. Let us what
we can for people in foreign lands,
but remember that "Charity begins
at home."

LESS POVERTY.

It is encouraging to learn that,
despite the high cost of living and
other hardships, the percentage of

almshouse pauperism in this land of
the free has been steadily reduced
since 1880, according to the census
figures. Which indicates that, re-

gardless of increasing extravagance,
automobiles and tariff changes, one's
chances of landing in the poor hou.-.-e

are reduced from year year, and
this should convince people, that this
is a great country. It will also
please the women to learn that their
chances of landing in that humiliating
though comfortable institution are
considerably less than that of the
men. Doubtless tne women will con- -

ten' that their advantage in this re-

spect is due to their greater economy

and business acumen. Which the men
will contend is flap-dood- le and will

offer their life insurance as exhibit
"A" in the evidence of lebuttal. Com-

paratively lew women carry insurance
enough to permit a widowed husband

live comfortably the balance of his
days, but men arc more thoughtful in i

. .... i

that respect. llesi.ie-- , a woman io

likely to receive more consideration j

from her kin than a man, which may

be the reason she thinks more of
them, or the result of holding such,

thought. However, from any angle
the improvement i encouraging. It
may be no disgrace to be poor, but it

is awfully inconvenient, and lin-i- is

no denying the humiliation of abject
, ,,. povertv, aim-hous- e

millions

steam-heate- d ami provided with al!
modern c o n ve ! . i e t : c e s also
couraging to learn that the ligures in-

dicate the American eiti;:e.'i better
able to take care of himself than the
immigrant wh comes this wav, which

is contrary to ee:oe

It

tal b

en

is

tbf
I general belief being that a peio'i

(.i.-e-1' i'j i . u . iri: . v.anu.u.

fail to accumulate a fortune in this
fat land. The ligures show an in-

creasing percentage of foreign-bor- n

among the paupers; they failed to

find this land of miik and honey i!

was represented to the steam.-hi- p

agents.

When one calmly re :ws the pa-- 1

career of the democratic party, they
are filled with astonishment at its
unity and efficiency under the intel-

ligent, consummate leadership of

President Wilson. I nearly two
years he has battled grimly to unite
his party and make it popular by its
very achievements. The party is r.n

longer a weak, despised organization,
but a militant, powerful, progressive
party, with a leader equaled by none
since Andrew Jackson's day. No
longer do democrats apologize for the
faith that is in them, but instead point
to their great, vital organisation
which has shown capacity to give

force and standing the policies
which now are bearing fruit. Grand
Island Free Press.

The government announces that it

ment and in actual want, is worth 's going after income tax

more to than are all the a(l especially those persons who own

should
first

to

own
which to

are

cities.
do

to

to

'or

to

j corporation stock ar.d have not re
ported it. Government believes
that there are millions yet in it for
the national treasury. The search
is the result of the failure of the act
to reach the result anticipated when

the law was passed, in fact demo-

cratic estimates are on an equal with
their promises of prosperity, which

are always realized.
:o:

Suffrage was defeated in Nebraska
by a little over S0U(1 votes, and of

course they will try it again when

they have a chance. But they should

also bear in mind that their opponents
will also get busy, and work harder

next time than they did this.

According to the estimates of the

state board of agriculture there are
128,151 men over 21 years of age on

Nebraska farms. There are also 10--

018 women. In 1 113 the assessors re-

ported that there were 130,1 IK' men

and women.

American-mad- e goods in America;
Nebraska-mad- e goods for Ne-braska-

Plattsmouth-mad- o goods

for Pluttsmouth. Do your Christmas
shopping early.
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'hat is CASTORIA
Casforia is a Jianr.less substitute for Castor Pare-nr!- -.

Dre'jss aiil Sorlliiiijr Syrups. It is pleasant. Itins neither Opium, 3Iorpiino nor other iNarcotic
ubsta:ife. Its age is its guarantee. It ilestroys Wormsn?)d allays W: riIiiiesx. I'or more than thirty years itlias bM ii in coustant uso for the r-Iit- 'f of Constipation,

1'Iat iil :!y, Mind t'olio, all Teething" Troubles andliarrlii-i- . regulates the Stomach and liowels,
avviiiiilatos tbo FoimI, 'riving healthy and natural felcep.
'xiio Ciiildrcn's Pauacca-T- he Mother's Friend
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In Uso Fcr Over 30 Years
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lie thankful that we are at peace
with all the nations of the world.

:o :

V. ide.ntly Indian summer will tarry
so long it m:ght get frost-bitte- n.

Tiie only alve for disappointment
is a mixture of ambition and hope
well after taking.

:o:-

We notice that it frequently takes
a heap of money to bring up a boy in

th. way hi- should not go.

Chairman Can ick says be intends
to keep plugging for the bull moose
na-'- in N't'i.rswhii. We admire the
pluck i f Mr. Can ick

The foot disease is not so bad
among men. but mouth disease among
many of them is almost incurable
with those who talk too much.

The fe-l'o- who appreeiat s T' atts-mout- i;

an 1 Piatrsmouth's wonderful
prosperity ar.d improvements is the

who has been away for several
years and comes back.

Neither drouth, war nor politics
seems to have effected the Missouri
turkey crop, which is represented to
be 33 per cent bigger than that of
last year. The war in Europe, de-

creasing exports promises to keep

down the price i f Thanksgiving tur
key.

A feet of nearly a hundred foreign
ships are said to iu on the way
across the ocean to Baltimore lo be

loaded with products for the warring
nations. These items furnish the only

satisfactory kind of war news.

Everything i !e concerning the
wholesale is grewsome and
sickening.
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DON'T BE MISLED

Plattsjnoiilh Citizens Should
and Heed This Advice.

Head

Kidney trouble is dangerous and
often fatal.

Don't experiment with something
! new and untried.
i

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles 50 years.
Becommended heie and every-

where'.
A Plattsmouth citizen's statement

forms convincing prc-of- .

It's local testimony it can be in-

vestigated.
E. M. Buttery, Tenth and Walnut

streets, Plattsmouth, says: "I used
Doan's Kidney Pills for pain in my
back and hips and other symptoms
of kidney trouble. The quick relief
they brought warrants me in endors-
ing them. I still use Doan's Kidnev
Pi'!-- - occasionally and recommend
then"! as highly as ever."

Price at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pillo the same that
Mr. Buttery had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

If you can't prove who started the
muss in your own home, you have no
right to assume that you know who

started the rumpus over in Europe.
:o:

There are so many laws that it is
fairly safe to be an outlaw if one is
careful in his selection of statutes to
violate.

:o:
It seems the general opinion that

the United States will profit by the
wan, but it is hard to figure in the
long run in such wholesale

Sell your property by an ad in the
Journal.

FRANCISCO
AND SAN DIEGO

Indications point to a very lare volume of Winter Tourist travel
to Southern California the season of 191 15 because of the opening of
their expositions.

It would be w ell to think of the advantage of a winter in California
and the comfort in seeing these expositions during this season, when we
consider the crowds that will tax the resources of the hotels aDd rail-
roads next summer. Arrange to attend one of the Burlington's Person-
ally Conducted Tourist Sleeping Car Parties to Los Angeles via Denver
and Scenic Colorado, planning to include the San. Diego Exposition dur-
ing the winter, returning via San Francisco, after March 1st, 1915.

Ask for our new California folder "Eight Routes
to the PaciOc Coast."

17. E. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent
L. W. WAKE LEY, General Passenger Agent

lil'l FAUNA M STKKET, Omaha, Neb.


